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Fourteen University of Dayton stud ents or recent 
have been initiated into Delta Et chapt r of graduat s 
bi Alpha Th ta, national honorary history fraternity . 
The new members are Anita Am to , 2333 Uyoming st . ; 
Thomas Bir, 325 Rockhill Ave .; Stan Cichanowicz, 55 Deeds t.; 
Ronald Gri esmeyer , 4825 Sunray Rd .; James Horbert, 927 Hatcrvliet , 
and Eileen SChindler, 1115 Lexington Ave ., Dayton . 
Ann Sodder • Arcanum, 0 .; Edward H'ck tt, London. 0 .; 
Elizabe th hite, Cincinna ti , 6.; Michael McTengue, New Lexington , 0 . ; 
Donald Hoftman, Columbus Grove, 0 .; Edi th ?e tticrew, Fairvie 
Park , 0 . ; John J able. Trenton , N.J . ; and John Meagher, Brooklyn , 
N.Y . 
Dr . 'ilfred Steiner, professor of history , i s chapter 
d~iser. David King of 54 S . McGee St is president, and 
Mary Mattingly, ~ll Bowen at . is secretary . 
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